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NEW-YORK, SATURDAY, MARCH 5, 1836.

VOLUME I.

"
Whenever you will, just tell me, my dear saui. as I
hear you want to return to your native country, and
you leave me here alone. Yet I advise you.yoe » Jul J
be doing well. They are ruiiiinsr your Health; and
mine, too, sutlers; and no one would give a shilling for
you if yoa are sick. Indeed, ifl had the means of
a livelihood, believe nie, mr dear, I would go and
live with you. The folks here are groat cheats..
Again, 1 repeat, take care of your health, lor if you tall
sick-a-bed, then will begin your great trouble*; aiid my
cares will commence with them; as I cannot, by any
means, allow you to perish without assistance. To
Spain I could not take you, although I might wish to
do it; nor ain 1 going tor five or six mouths yet: and
even thea, much depends on all the money tbat is due
uie. To go to Spain by tlie way of New York, would
be attended with difficulties ; but, nevertheless, 1 will
come and see you, and talk over the thing, and enjoy
the pleasure of being with you. You reweatber, I told
you, once, that mr beard would bother you a great deal;
and it has proved to be troublesome, since you always
resisted my apprehensions whenever [attempted to kiss
you..Perhaps you did not love nie: but whether yoa
love me or not, you will always remember me, wherever
you may be, as* he will remember you, who kissed your
feet. Beso Tea Piit>."
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